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授業科目名 Japanese Literature （英語名） Japanese Literature

科目区分 General Courses
Liberal Arts�

対象学生 GBC

単位数 2.00単位 開講年次・
学期

Fall Semester 2023

担当教員 田中 キャサリン マリー 所属 GBC

授業の形態 講義 関連するSDGs
目標

目標1／目標5／目標10

ｵﾌｨｽｱﾜｰ・場所 Office hours by appointment

B308

連絡先 kathryn.tanaka@em,u-hyogo.ac.jp

対応するディプロマ・ポ
リシー(DP)

【学部・研究科】

対応するディプロマ・ポ
リシー(DP)

【全学DP】

対応する教職課程の学習
目標

目標１:磨き続ける力／目標２:教え、寄り添う力／目標３:協働する力

講義目的・到達目標 This course is a survey of modern Japanese literature. Our overall concern is with the 
question of how literature is implicated in social change. This concern expands beyond
consideration of aesthetics decisions between different kinds of stories and different ki
nds of presentation (How is the shape, or form, of the text related to its content? How 
would the story change if it were told a different way?). We will read a range of stories 
and poems to bring into focus questions of gender, identity, and social issues. Our cour
se centers on close reading of selected texts.

Fundamentally this course is an introduction to modern Japanese literature seminar th
at will explore literary and historical questions through discussion of short stories, essa
ys, and poetry by Japanese authors and poets. Readings will be provided by the profess
or. Discussions will be carried out in English.Students will be expected to read and revi
ew all assigned readings and a weekly reading response. In addition they will be expect
ed to participate in discussions and complete two book reports as well as a final exam.

授業のサブタイトル、キ
ーワード

Japanese Literature, critical analysis, reading�

講義内容・授業計画 **

1. Introduction

2. Meiji period literature: Higuchi Ichiyo, Takekurabe

3. Ero-Guro-Nonsense: Edogawa Rampo, The Human Chair

4. Ero-Guro-Nonsense 2: Tanizaki Jun’ichiro, The Tattoo

5. Modernism: Akutagawa Ryunosuke, In A Bamboo Grove

6. Nobel Prize: Kawabata Yasunari, Snow Country

7. Proletarian Literature: Momotaro



2023

8.�WW2: Dazai Osamu, December 8th

9. Atomic Bombing: Hara Tamiki, Summer Flowers�

10. Recovery/Novel Prize 2: Lavish are the Dead, Kenzaburo Oe

11. Toh Kazuko and Disability Poetics

12. Murakami Haruki, Firefly / The Sheep Man’s Christmas

13. TBD

14. Fukushima: March was Made of Yarn�

15. Murata Sayaka, Survival

**There is a midterm book report that is due in Week 8.

**An in-class essay final exam will be given during the final exam period.

テキスト Readings will be provided by the instructor. They will be bilingual.

参考文献

事前・事後学習（予習・
復習）の内容・時間の目
安

Two to three hours of review and preparation will be required outside of class.�

アクティブ・ラーニング
の内容

Students will be required to think critically, analyze texts, share their own opinions, an
d debate in class.�

成績評価の基準・方法 35% Completion of weekly homework
35% Attendance and participation in class
10% Midterm book report
20% Final essay exam
More than FIVE unexcused absences and failure to complete the final exam result in an
automatic failure of the class.�

課題・試験結果のフィー
ドバック方法

Feedback will be provided to weekly assignments, midterm, and final exam as possible 
in Unipa. Homework will be the basis of discussion in the next class. if students do not 
wish their resposnes to be shared as a discussion starter with the class they should wri
te "please do not share in class" in the notes submission area in Unipa.�

履修上の注意・履修要件 履修の手引等を確認

実践的教育 Critical thinking and analysis skills.�

備考


